Government of West Bengal  
Tribal Development Department  
Administrative Buildings, 5th Floor  
DJ-4, Bidhannagar, Sector-II, Kolkata - 700091.

No. 98-(Sanc)/TW/125-147/2015       Date: 23.11.2015

From: Sri Bijan Mandal, IAS

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal


Sir,

I am directed to state that the Governor is pleased to accord administrative approval and financial sanction for an amount of Rs. 50,00,000/- (Rupees Fifty lakh) only for organizing the State level Traditional Tribal Cultural Programme is scheduled to be held on 14th to 16th December, 2015 at Nazrul Thirtha, New Town for promoting tribal traditional dance style, traditional tribal songs with musecal instruments.

The Governor has also been pleased to allot the aforesaid sanctioned amount of Rs. 50,00,000/- (Rupees Fifty lakh) only being placed at the disposal of the Managing Director, W.B.T.D.C.C. Ltd. who is hereby authorized to Draw the aforesaid amount of Rs. 50,00,000/- (Rupees Fifty lakh) only and by transfer credit to the Head of a/c “8449-Other Deposit-00-120-001-Deposit to Government Companies and Corporation” for subsequent release of the fund as per requirement.

The amount sanctioned herein is to be utilized for the purpose for which it is sanctioned and Utilization Certificates are to be furnished to this Department in due course as per prescribe proforma of the Finance Department annexed to the G.O. No.-8327-F(Y) dt. 03.10.2012.

The above charge of Rs. 50,00,000/- (Rupees Fifty lakh) only will be debited to the head of A/c “2225- Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes and Minorities-02-Welfare of Scheduled Tribes-796-Tribal Areas Sub-Plan-SP-State Plan (Annual Plan & XII th Plan)-068—Promotion of Tribal Literacy & Cultural activities[TW]-V-50-Other Charges” in the budget of the current financial year 2015-2016 [Code—“2225-02-796-SP-068-V-50”] under demand no. 65 and Departmental Code-TW.

This order issues in concurrence of this Department’s Financial Advisor’s U.O. No. 76/FA/TDD dt. 19.11.2015.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal
No. 98 /1(8)-TW

Copy forwarded for information and taking necessary action to:

1. The Principal Accountant General, West Bengal.
2. The Commissioner, BCW, West Bengal.
3. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts Office-III.
4. The Private Secretary to Hon’ble Minister-in-Charge of this Department.
5. The Managing Director, W.B.T.D.C.C. Ltd,
6. The Financial Advisor, Tribal Development Department.
7. The Budget Cell of this Deptt.
8. The Website of this Department.

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

Date: 23.11.2015